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INTRODUCTION

The South African Clawed Toad, Xenopus laevis, is an aglossal

Anuran which has been much favoured in recent years for embryo-

logical research since the discovery that it can breed successfully

after injections of gonadotropic hormone at any time of the year.

The larvae are easily reared to metamorphosis in about five weeks

at 22°C when fed with nettle powder, and sexually mature adults

are obtained about 10 months later.

The species was originally described in 1802 by Daudin as Bufo

laevis and the generic name of Xenopus was later established by

Wagler (1827). In subsequent years the taxonomic status of

species within the genus was the source of some controversy, and

Parker (1936, 1956) has attempted to clarify the situation with

respect to Xenopus laevis. In this species Parker distinguished four

subspecies, of which the two we are concerned with here are X. /.

laevis (Daudin) and X. I. victorianus (Ahi).

* Travail exécuté grâce à une subvention du Fonds national de la

Recherche, n° 2219.
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X. I. laevis is the more southern form and is also the larger

subspecies. X. 1. victorianus is found in Uganda and its geographical

distribution has not been reported as overlapping that of X. I. laevis;

it is also the smallest of all subspecies. Apart from distribution and

size, the two subspecies differ in other characters, some of which

are described below, by which anyone familiar with the living forms

can distinguish them at almost every stage from the fertilized egg

to the adult.

Ahl (1924) in his original description gave species status to

X. I. victorianus, since the form is so markedly different from

X. I. laevis. Our immediate concern with the status of the two toad

types arose from nuclear transplantation studies (Gurdon 1961)

and primordial germ-cell transfers (Blackler 1962) involving

embryos of the two forms. This work required that the precise

relationship of the toads be known, and in this present paper we
present an account of the hybridization of the two forms and in

addition some details of development and adult characters of X. I.

victorianus of which, as far as we are aware, there is no record in

the Xenopus literature.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The X. I. laevis toads (hereafter referred to as Xll) employed

were of unknown origin and taken from a laboratory stock. During

the final stages of this analysis we were able to examine freshly-

caught specimens from South Africa. No substantial differences

were detected between these and the laboratory specimens actually

used.

The X. I. victorianus toads (hereafter referred to as Xlv) were

caught at Kampala, Uganda and sent directly to London.

OBSERVATIONSAND RESULTS

Reciprocal hybridizations were attempted and turned out to be

entirely successful. The resulting tadpoles were raised to sexually

mature loads. In order to test the fertility of these hybrid toads,

matines were made between individuals resulting from the hybrid
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cross XllQ X Xlv$ as well as backcross matings to each of the

parent subspecies. The fertility of individuals resulting from the

hybrid cross XlvQ x Xll$ has been less fully tested but the results

give no reason to suppose that this fertility differs significantly from

that revealed by the reciprocal hybrids.

Adult characters of Xll and Xlv toads

Xll, as mentioned previously, is a larger toad than Xlv: females

in the wild often exceed 100mmin snout- vent length in Xll but do

not normally exceed 65mm in Xlv. There is a commensurate

difference in weights —the average weights of female and male

Xll being 75 and 45 gms. respectively, as compared with 15 and 8.5

gms. for Xlv.

The dorsal colouring of Xll varies from dark green to a yellow-

brown general hue with black markings. The pattern of the markings

shows a wide variation between a marbled effect and large solid

Fig. 1.

Dorsal pattern of X. I. laevis. Length 93 mm.
This female shows the marbled pattern.
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patches. In Xlv the dorsal surface is a pale to dark olive green,

always clearly distinguishable from the Xll colour, and the black

markings are indefinite or absent (figs. 1-3).

Fig. 2.

Dorsal pattern of X. I. lacvis. Length 107 mm.
This female shows a dorsal pattern in solid patches (compare with fig. 1

The ventral surface of Xll is usually white, more rarely a very

pale yellow. Rarely an individual may be found with fine dark

grey spots. In Xlv the ventral surface anterior to the hind legs is

pure white but the undersides of the hind legs have a most charac-

teristic orange-yellow colour which is usually freckled with black

spots. The orange-yellow pigmentation extends somewhat dorsally

so that when the animal is viewed from above the lateral parts of

I he lii fid limbs, as well as the cloacal region, are noticeably différent

in colour and spotting from the same regions in Xll. A final point

aboul the colour of the hind limb undersides is that it seems to

v;iry with nutrii ion since laboratory-bred Xlv show yellow instead

of orange-yellow lini s (figs. 4 and 5).
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Fig. 3.

Dorsal pattern of X. I. victorianus.

Length 60 mm. Note absence of marked pattern of this female and the fine

spots on the insides of the thighs.

.-r
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-

Fig. 4.

Ventral surface of male X. I. laevis.

Length 72 mm. Note immaculate nature of surface and nuptial pigment on
underside of arms.
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Apart from these size and colour differences, two other characters

remain to be mentioned. The outline of the head from above is

paraboloid in Xll, almost a semi-circle in Xlv. The iris of the eye is

yellow in Xlv, and brown in Xll.

Fig. 5.

Ventral surface of female X. I. victorianus.

Length 60 mm. Note spotting on undersides of legs. The claws have been
partially clipped for purposes of recognition.

Wickbom (1945) has determined the diploid number (2n) for

Xll as 36. This figure has been checked by J. Reynaud (personal

communication) and the same number found for Xlv.

The development of Xll and Xlv.

The embryology of Xll has been treated in the " Normal Table

of Xenopus laevis" (Nieuwkoop and Faber 1956). The development

of Xlv is, in general, directly comparable with that described in the

Norma] Table and we list here only those differences that have

been useful bo us in undertaking this analysis.

\) There is a pronounced difference in egg size and colouration.

Xll eggs have a mean diameter of 1. 35-1.55 mm, the smaller eggs
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being laid usually by young females and egg size being constant for

all eggs laid in one spawning by any particular female. Xlv eggs

have a diameter of 1.0-1.05 mm. The difference in egg sizes is

reflected in differences in the length of embryos prior to the feeding

stage; for example, at stage 41 of the Normal Table a Xlv larva is

two-thirds the length of a Xll larva.

The animal hemisphere pigment of Xll eggs is usually a chocolate

brown whereas Xlv eggs are always pale brown or even grey. This

difference is reflected in differences of the general colouration of

embryos up to the pre-feeding larval stage.

B) The eyecup is proportionately larger in Xlv embryos of

stages 33-40 than in Xll. Because of the very pale general coloura-

tion, the melanin of the Xlv eyecup appears strongly contrasted.

C) There is clear distinction in the time of first appearance of

the melanophores (as opposed to general embryonic pigment). These

make their appearance before hatching, at stage 33/34 in Xll, but

not until after hatching, at stage 39-40, in Xlv.

D) In both forms the anal tube makes its appearance at stage

41 of the Normal Table. In Xlv the tube makes a more acute angle

with the gut than in Xll. The main endodermal mass, viewed

laterally at this stage, is broadly elliptical in Xll, almost circular

in Xlv."

E) Melanophores appear in the skin immediately covering the

anal tube shortly after Xlv tadpoles begin to feed (stages 48-49)

but do not appear in Xll tadpoles until some two weeks later, by

which time the tadpoles are at stages 56-57.

F) Viewed from above the oral tentacles are barely divergent

in Xll, divergent in Xlv, though there is some variation in the

expression of this character.

. G) Between stages 53-58 of larval development, the tadpoles

of Xll appear transparent to the naked eye except where there are

patches of chromatophores. In Xlv the transparent regions have a

pale brown hue.

H) As the tadpoles approach metamorphosis (stage 57), the

distal part of the tail appears bent more dorsally in Xlv than in
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Xll. This is probably because the tail-fm is broader at the bend in

Xlv.

I) At the commencement of metamorphosis (stage 58) the

erupted fore limbs are stouter in Xlv and are held vertically down-

ward with a pronounced bend. In Xll the arms are more slender and

tend to be held laterally or even sloping slightly posteriorly.

J) The process of metamorphosis proceeds more slowly in

Xlv (13 days) than in Xll (9 days) at 22°C and the final stages of

tail resorption are quite different. The resorbing tail remains

laterally flattened and curls dorsally in Xll, whereas in Xlv the tail

becomes cylindrical and tends to droop between the hind legs.

K) After metamorphosis is complete (stage 66 +•) colour

differences between the two subspecies begin to manifest themselves.

Young Xlv extremities have a pinkish hue at first, and then develop

a light yellowish-green dorsal pigmentation. Later a fine freckling

of dark green is shown on the back which extends onto the edges

of the hind limbs. The ventral surface is at first white, except for

a fleshy appearance to the hind limb undersides. After 3-4 months,

these latter begin to acquire the deep yellow pigment and black

spotting. Young Xll toads rapidly develop a dark green ground

colour on the upper surface and black mottling. The dorsal pattern

gradually becomes increasingly pronounced with age.

L) Xlv toads reach sexual maturity more quickly than Xll in

our laboratory conditions (7-8 months, as against 10-11 months).

The development and characteristics of the reciprocal hybrids.

(a) XlvQ x Xlltf: The fertile eggs obtained from this mating

were of course normal Xlv eggs. Their subsequent development was

entirely like that of Xlv eggs up to metamorphosis with respect to

the characters listed above, except that the appearance of the anal

melanophores was slightly delayed (stage 50). At metamorphosis,

the process of fail resorption showed both Xll and Xlv influences

m I hai while the tail became cylindrical in section, it did not droop

between the legs but was carried straight except for a slight dorsal

inclination in its distal part. This was the first intermediate or

hybrid " character recognised during development.
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(b) Xllty X Xlv$\ The size and colour of the eggs was plainly

laevis-\ïke, as was the colouration and growth-rate of the embryos.

The Xlv influence is first apparent in the late appearance of the

body melanophores which occurred after hatching instead of before.

The anal melanophores appear at stage 50. It seems, therefore, that

the Xlv genes determine the time of appearance of the body and

anal tube melanophores and thus show dominance over their

Xll counterparts. At metamorphosis, the process of tail resorption

shows the hybrid nature commented on previously.

(c) Hybrid characters: The sexually mature toads of both

hybrid combinations show differences from the parent forms. The

average snout-vent length of females in both combinations is 75 mm,
of males 60 mm, and the respective average weights are 46 and

24 gms. The data have to be compared with measures of Xll and

Xlv bred under laboratory conditions since it is our experience that

laboratory-reared toads are smaller than wild-caught specimens.

Since bred Xll females do not exceed 93 mm, and males 80 mm,

Fig. 6.

Dorsal surface of male hybrid X. I. victorianusßaevis.

Length 60 mm. Note the " hybrid " pattern which is made up of an aggregate
of dark spots.
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while the respective figures for Xlv are 55 and 45 mm, with weights

in proportion, one may justifiably conclude that the hybrid toads

are intermediate in size between Xll and Xlv.

Fig. 7.

Dorsal pattern of male hybrid X. 1. laevis I victor ianus.

Length 60 mm. Note the " hybrid " pattern (compare with fig. 6).

The general colouration of the dorsal surface is a characteristic

dark green, and yet quite different from the Xll colour in being

more brilliant. The darker markings are also typical of the hybrid

in being composed of distinct patches of aggregations of black

freckles. The dorsal pattern is carried to the lateral limits of the

body where it terminates as a distinct line. The fine freckling of

Xlv is not seen (figs. 6 and 7).

Ventrally the colour is a very pale cream, except for the under-

sides of the hind legs which are a pale orange and spotted with

black. The orange is deeper in the Xlv/Xll combination than

m the reciprocal hybrid, and the black spots are slightly larger.

Although this difference exists between the combinations, both are

Xlv like ;in<l show dominance of Xlv genes for these characters

(figs. 8 and 9).
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Fig. 8.

Ventral surface of male hybrid X. I. victorianusllaevis.

Length 60 mm. Note the spotting of the legs.

Fig. 9.

Ventral surface of male hybrid X. I. laevis/victorianus.

Length 60 mm. Note weak spotting on undersides of thighs.
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The fertility and development of hybrid intercrosses and backcrosses to

parent subspecies.

To substantiate the subspecific status of Xll and Xlv we were

able to demonstrate the fertility of the hybrid toads by mating

them to each other and with toads of the parent type. The latter

crosses were made reciprocally with respect to both sexes.

For the Xlvj Xll combination, only two hybrid intercrosses were

made. The development of the eggs from these was quite normal

and metamorphosed toads were obtained. Thus, since there seemed

no difference between the hybrid combinations in this respect, the

major part of our analysis was made on hybrids of the Xll/ Xlv

combination. For the sake of brevity, a summary of our results is

set out in Table 1.

From these data of development we select a few items for

comment:

Fio. 10.

Dorsal surface of female load from a mating of a female laevisf victorianus

hybrid with a victorianus male.

The dorsal pattern is predominantly hybrid, but the toes show the banding
characteristic of victorianus. -Compare with figs. 1 and 3.
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a) There is a variation in the size of eggs laid by hybrid females.

At its lowest limit (1.04 mm) it is the same as Xlv egg size, but

the upper limit of 1.28 mmis intermediate between the egg

Fig. 11.

Dorsal surface of another toad, this time a male, from the same matin«
as the toad in fig. 10.

The hybrid pattern is still evident, but the banding of the toes and the
freckling of the thighs and arms are characteristic of victorianus.

sizes of Xll and Xlv. It must be stressed that this variation in

egg size is between hybrid females and not within the eggs laid

by any particular female;

b) the lengths of young larvae can be related to the initial size of

the eggs that gave rise to them —thus the smallest eggs give rise

to tadpoles closely resembling victorianus in size. Uniformity

of egg size for the spawn of any one female is the rule, and so is

uniformity of larval length up to stage 47. Thereafter a few

larvae are smaller than the rest, a fairly common occurrence in

stocks of Xenopus tadpoles, expecially when cultures are

crowded :
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c) in all hybrid matings, the anal tube melanophores appear at the

same time as in the original crosses (stage 50). There is no evi-

dence of segregation; although our tadpole samples were small,

Fig. 12.

Dorsal surface of another toad from same mating as toads in figs. 10 and 11.

Here the hybrid pattern is almost absent, and the appearance
of the back strongly resembles victorianus.

all tadpoles developed the melanophores between stages 49 and

51. It is worthy of record that appearance at stage 49-50 occurs

in the backcrosses to Xlv, at stage 51 in backcrosses to Xll.

Examination of toads resulting from intercrosses and backcrosses

The metamorphosed toads which resulted from the tests of

hybrid fertility were kept for six months to be sure that the animals

did not show any undue post-metamorphic mortality. At the con-

clusion of our observations, the average lengths and weights of

these toads were much as one might expect from consideration of

the expected range of genotypes (Table 2).
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Table 2

Summary of length and weight data obtained from measures of offspring

aged 6 months after metamorphosis and obtained from matings involving

hybrid toads. Each sample consisted of not less than SO animals.

Average Average
Type of mating from Average weight of Average length of
which toads obtained weight largest and length longest and

(gms) smallest toads (mm) shortest toads

Hyb <$ X victor ianus 2 7.18 7.08 33.6 32.5

Hyb $ X victorianus <$ 8.13 8.23 41.0 39.0

Hvb 2 x Hvb <? 9.04 10.40 43.3 45.5

Hvb $ X laevis $ 10.00 11.90 44.2 44.5

Hyb Ç X laevis S 10.80 10.30 46.8 44.0

Just as weights and lengths are distributed according to the

expected proportion of laevis and victorianus chromosomes present,

so the colour patterns of the toads tends to resemble Xll and Xlv

patterns according to the nature of the backcrosses. It is very

difficult to make objective judgements for the fine characteristics

that distinguish the subspecies, and thus we only feel confident

enough to state that offspring of the backcross of a hybrid to laevis

tend to show pattern nearer to laevis etc., etc. (figs. 10-12).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Our results support the systematic placing by Parker (1936)

of Xenopus laevis laevis Daudin and X. I. victorianus Ahi as sub-

species of Xenopus laevis. Although these toads are different in

many of their morphological and developmental characters, and

exist in the wild in geographical isolation, there is no reproductive

barrier between them.

This conclusion enables one to evaluate the experiments of

Gurdon (1961) and Blackler (1962). Both these authors, in

(iilTcicnl embryological contexts and using different embryological

techniques, experienced no incompatability in their material since

il had bui subspecific character. The results of Gurdon (1962) in

his si udies of nuclear transfer between the two species X. laevis and

X. tropicalis in which he found developmental arrest at specific
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embryonic stages, thereby gain in interest, especially when one

considers that in using these toads no development results in at-

tempted hybrid combinations.

Another similarity between the subspecies has been recorded by

Hamilton (1962), who found little difference in survival between

androgenetic laevis haploids and haploid androgenetic hybrids

developing from victorianus cytoplasm with laevis sperm.
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